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/ IBIXTHAI. TEA STORE.—The subscriber hitTiioSSR^W's^®v<S§lf*‘»S^sfSW!TO?fef4L ,fc^ , st4'«®'K‘ • oil hand anti n constantly receiving, Fresh Te«s o-'— ■— all descriptions, sold in the United States or nny pnn oi,°w
,o^' Bl *<= lewesi rates of any in the Tea hFnr"et

Tal'i!,»f»U nfomor v’ and warranted fresh.-Ss»SQsPaS™@ !S^'r>^¥^h 3,'?™ ta J.,lo P nol s 'w*“‘ri«gl>>. and warranted so, notjeltbettutdingruUea <md unprtnapUi anertioiu br intefe«t»Jper«on» tfcbia] H.c.Kt;r.rV
8

b»»inons :
~ ?Sbdfsfest rrop:

Toh
ffi
f«e,, Kaisins,

160 ara®» F‘S‘, New Elima ;
SO .doz. Sa!ad,Oi], 4 uartS i

’

."■■""■■ ■ ,
SE-Srfi;ug■■* «t■■" "*“a 7 Msig^,

ITU.D^tv?LLforafp»fti!ot ,o?K'M,M,ii ,JWL DniPs Mercantile College, will opeii a Latfi<
. Writing Monday a private class too’ opposite Nelson’s Defruerrean Gallery, Philo HhU. Idies desirous of obtaining ani elegant epistolary haihave now ba opportunity—this being the only LadiWriung Classin the city. Hours, 10 to 13A. Mgentlemen-. Writing slass in the CoUege a, the ns,

ALste»sl°c^WMSSk t
and save costs. ffeb3l JOHN FEEMTNG. a”
T>UTTER— 3 bbls. packed; ’ t !

*

-

•** 10 kegs-do; for sale lowby

■ A PUBLIC MEETING of the Stoeltholders of>jfA. Company for erecting a Bridge over the AileehRiver, opposita Pittsburgh,in the County ofAHe-dmiwill be holden in the Tsl Rouse, on-MONiM^S.: <>*r ofn&rcb next, at two. o’clock, P. M.,for'iLe
. Pose of choosing officers for the ensning year, and

—

******* r -g,
~

•

"i-:,-r’-;, **v''' v‘ , *“‘v - - - - relauve topensions and bounty land. Charees n

‘“sSd '.ttCdS i °f.ManBtt? lins bn?incBSal the Department
- -ri-. r-r.- : ; —:~: w . -tenderhts services, as agent, particularly - useful*R®?^Vf^s^,^ who may employ him at the seat of Government

_. . . ; ALBION K. PARRIS U

_ ..

-• :•

] r .
~ COniJEa .OI’UABSH AHDTHIBD SIHEETS

•. /CHARTERED A..D..1550; the only Charterer
• vo lution of the kind in Pennsylvania.

jmStv* ft 'ti’zt p{ : Faculty. Johx JPunose, principal InstruiMfcShi*Vt^L^<&GB&y? the science of Accounts.
O.K. Cuamberlih,Professor ofPenmanship,fttile computation, Ac. ;... . ™»”

L
A«x

: AT Warsoa, Esg, Uccurcr on Comj

Bcuikkee ping 'aiul fc',
»%&£$&&; siness, also,

B
a rapid aniTelcgant hand

led to cal! and examine the arrangements. s
Lecture on Commercial Law every Monday <

. Reference to any of the city merchants y-
“pearly Whits Tooth u»a¥*&'&$£&&•! -»A ?!s?s&£■' _ BE HAD FOR 25 CENTS.

- ,T>BRSONS who have either, are honorablvX tbanftheir breath Iseverso foul, or their
i TEETH DECAYED, DARK OR* YELLf

■’■ and encrusted with tartar, that a 25 cent box'—“s&s?t2"ee^?
h^id

o.o^o ai jAoKsoN ’s
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LOCAL MATTERS. „„ Private Dlsoeiea.PR. 8.8.0WN, No. 41 DIAMOND AUET
naam uetotk3 lii» enure attention to onofficlsl)s§Pv»liw cu

.

ce ' ■•J“lniinc«»taiao*tlyeonOjiedto
t °r«?mtr*ai Vueasu. and «ueh pain-

rmmSr *.*&“«:ss J£m«,VSSSoi°ifecteImpuriiy ofihe iilood, with'all disease* o«'lhevenerehforigin. Skin Diseases, Scorbutic ErupUona TetSS1Ringworm.Mercuniil Diseases,Seminal weakness inf 1poicncy, Piles, Rheumatism. Female *WeuS?J? iSnS.'skk*s^
“* »“»^£3aSB%SSar

come under his »peeaycure to all who may

C7~ Chargc?mode<r°°Q. alllng rMms -

Sommerrial attir Jinantial. BY TELEGKAPH.Rpsbebt ard Anson;—Tho store of Wot. Bus
cbanan, corner of Wylie and Chatham streets, was

senlered yesterday morning about 1 o’clock, by bur-
glars, and alter basing taken goods to theirjratisfac-
tion, they set fire to the store. They effected an on-

. trance through the cellar, 1and when they esmo to
the doorwhich led into the-store, they bored the

v. latch off with an nugur.' ' ■ iUr. Buchanan and his family reside in the same j
. building, and slept, we believe, immediately above Ithe store. ’jfhefiro, was first discovered by a Watch*

_« ;tn«p,nnd when the alarm was raised Mr. Buchanan
jumpedfrom his bed and started down stairs, but he I
Was mot with auch volumes of smoke as nearly to I

. suffocate, him, and he had : to.retreat to his own I
apartmentagain, from which he and his family were Itaken out by means of ladders. j

The goods were insured in the Delaware Insn-
ranee Company to.ihe. amount ofSI2OO. This will Ihardly-coycr the loss, as everything insido of tho I
store was entirely destroyed. I

THm. PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADR
AND MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE

fRKDERICK LORENZ, 1l Co““ 11”* roB FEBEtjanv.

SKcaiViD BT Lionm»G'*-Fj:iifTss at rtzxis

Reported Expressly fer th Daily Morning Post. Tm«oStoh^ssSs,ie! «t °f the

Stores Two Room, back, .MUibYeXoSSSIESito wluch 18 by a wide Hall,running: through the centreof the bnildmg. : The basement will befinished innneat manner, and will be suitable-for Retail VaHhitJ
Stores, T/unk and Harness makers, Ac.Tie whole will be ready by the Ist of April.

Enquire of . JAMES Wi.HAILMAN,
febJO, . Water 6treet.

....

"
: Hotted T*

laris have associated J Gardiner Comnwith q s. inV? the Exchange and Banking'business,
WM. HrWILLIAMS & CO

. l>itts&urg&.Jan’y.i> issi.-T]aortm * :XXXlat CONGRESS—SECOND SESSION.
Daily Rovtevr, or the Market,.

OFFICE OF THE MORNING POST, >

Satobdat, March 1, 1851.} •
Yeelorday the weather waa wet and dieigrocablo

for out-door business. Receipts. by river continuegood. Wo could not hear of any material change
to prices. *

Washington, February 28.
Senate. Mr. Seward presented petitions for the

repeal of the fugitive slave law.

WM. H. WILLIAMS.* • •«•• • •}. S. MVaT.*-* • *T. O.COXVBWH. H, tVILLUIIS & COm
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE. BROKERS,

NORTH-EAST COHHE2 OP WOOD -'£so THIHS STBEOTS. •

A LL transactions made on liberal terms, and collec*
tions promptly attended to. , UafrflmMr, Underwood called up the lhojoint resolution,

making the militarybounty land warrants assignable.
It waß debated for aomo time, when the bill was
.ordered to be engrossed.

Removal.
Land lor Sale;

THEsubscriberoffers for stile a lot ofLAND, contain*me-TWENTY ACRES, lying on the Pittsburgh[and Morgantown Sinte Road, in Baldwin township,iseven miles from the City of.Pittsburgh; The Land Is
i of a good quality and is easy of access—every foot ofwhich has been cultivated.' There aro two Churches
' and a Public School House within halfa mile'ofthei Land. The improvements consist of a Frame Barn, a iLog Dwelling House—with a well of water attho door-It will be sold either together Or in lots of twelve oreight acres, as may amt purchasers.

The above property will be sold on more reasonable
terras than anyether property of the same quality andquantity on the Brownsville Road T'tlefndisputable-For further particulars, apply to the subscriber, near-the above. [feb2T:3t*J HENRY HOFFMAN '

(Oerman Conner copy 3 times and charge PostT

n,w« Howißstf soot,
ovTjS

a* 7^*3llsl BJUOUSa AHD-BXCHANOB OFFICS2b No. 07 Market »tntt,/ow doors teUno oldstbnd gj

SSSsfmprasss
SfiararwSsftiW!*:

The civil and diplomatic appropriation bill was
then taken up, and the provision for appropriating"
676,000 [for a Custom House: and Post Ofllae in
Pittsburgh, was struck out. . Also, a provision ofI
the same character, was stricken out.-

The civil and diplomatic, appropriation bill was
not disposed of whon the Senate adjourned.

House.—After the usual routine of business, the I
jointresolution, allowing Mr, Ritchio for the loss I
sustained in executing the Congressional printing, Iwas taken up and ordered to be engrossed. Sob. I
sequenlly, tho -resolution was taken up, and after Ithroe hours debate, was passed. I

Mr.Julian made an melfoclual endeavor to intro, j
ducoa resolution, appointing a committee to inves- l
tigate Mr. Alien’s charge ofcorruption against Hon: I
Daniel Webster. I

MOLASBES—Salea of 200 bbla reported at 34,c.4 month,, some holder asking more.
Silesof 40 bbda reported to us at 6jo

» N. HOLMES fc SONS,1 ANO EXGif AJVGE BRokEß9,and Dea--1 nSnl e iJnlft?* 0
o

8 * ? rafts > Acceptances, Gold, Silverand
c
ßl^cN

on
t
sWaon,he

f»?«t».«i 9nriluul ®.in alltl^e:«ties.thioushauMhe-Uni-nVm?ra
Nn!

/i-
D?P.°^*.r ceiT

,

ei * n P“r f'an<il< >lrcurrentpaper, No. 6, Market Blreet, between Third and Fourth.rtreeu-. .... : . ■■■■ ’
Domestic <md loragn Exaangt,-Bank Natei, '

Goldand SUcir,Bought, Saidand Exihanrti, '
' ■•■■ V "> ■■. LT THE -

EXOHASOE AND BiHKWG HOUSE

WONT)ER FTJL CURES] 1
at row? P&“IT~V?0 »avo salesot 70 eke Peaches* »*>«*, with pay for sacks. Wo hear of sales ofApples at 75c;Rog«W Spinp ofXiiverarort and Tar

■ AtTD
OASCHALAGtAj■cor the compete cure of Coughs, Colds,lt\fluenza, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Sowing cf Stood, ana all otherLung *

■ Complaints tending to CONSUMPTION,
•Thissyrup contains no Opium, Calomel,or any mineral.whatever, but is composed entirely of. Utoso Roots*Herbs, and vegetable substances which nave a specificinfluence -upon the Lungs, and their connected orvansIts immediate effeetis to allay all irritation,and rmltremove thoj&««gmand other morbidsecretions from th*-Throatand Air-l’as sages; thus relieving tlie Coueh 60rvMfcmg(A* tn/TamJnation and other causes whlehS**

.fwojo»V It also stimulatesiand imparts a healthy toneto the Lungs themselves, thereby enabling them7 more '2B^®wfesASiS
li££SSS6Ksa6'otherwise be thrownbacknpon the Lungs, thusrelXneUtem Of apart or their woft, and renSna“ e sV«empure and health. Whentubercles arefonmL, ,iltl-i!Rio 1»i5e jJ?!SPmenlan d. crp rogre as jori/ulcerationhas taken place, it assists theLungs xn throwingoff th*JSS0^61* maltorJ 80011108 the irritation, heals the ulcer5J£d cayntes, anarestores them again to healthy actionThis Medicine, therefote, is not a juUiones merelvwhich relieves forthe Umo

curative, ns it strikes attne veryroot of the disease andby removing it,removes at once all its remote Md at-tendant consequences This is its dutmeuuhtno dir.aetmstie--a properly possessed, m eqnalpowerfbv noother medicw6^oflLkoiwunri>wiow^)eforeihcpa{)hc.n 0.A no ordinary sized advertisementcan fallv enlam

StSSMlfcft'fflWLiver, and a copiousreference to thevmorutoko have been cured by a-»gtvmg theirnnmp. fl «£i
dences, even to the street anJ the number Those whoutSm>

trti a Coue>l ' or who c Lungs aro in the!»«n, 1? c cd jfr ? earne*lly desired to cSlllfnon thej',?';"18 /‘amC
L

“d procure one of these Pam-tt fa" £c
,

an bo baderafci,and will wellrepay a perusal
hw* s®?* 1 Maui(aimjCold?’ maybe Wurth to joursclT and fmmlv* 1 *

~ U
HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS,

*"•?' 5h W c °f Doctors’ Bills saved, besidesbeinp themeans of prjlongmg many nvaluable life B

WARRANTY
Such is o nr confidence inits virtues,that we are wiltsmu to tcarram this Medicine in everyears of mini rv,VJ‘(Acre used according to the direcdo "the pamphlet, inside the wrapper of each bottle) andZh'Tl *e POOjon LS not satisfied that he is d«ivmu™ "ra,nß ,h 0 b0,,1e «wonty?

Cooet op CoHJtorr Pleas.—FWiaji.—Before HbnJudge McClure;' (
The pase ofThomas Gardiner vs. Jane Gardiner,his wife, for a divorce, was again resumed this

morning. The case excited a great deal of interest jand the court room wca crowded during the wholetrial. The case went to the jury, and after a chon
absence they returned a verdict Tor defendant, and
plaintiff to payIho costs; 1

°f 128 *acko at ,h 0ri *or “140c. and0 at 42c f sales made from stores at 45c.in«VJ' TER~ S“l ® a °r ab°Bt 20 bbla varying from100124c: kegs, 707ic ;
*

A FARM OF 109 ACRES FOR SALE.—A vain-».FARM, 20 miles from, the City, near theSf»»S*n Road, ttud six miles from the Railroad and theuino itiyer,at Freedom; 03 acres arewell improved andgood soil; a largo Garden, and Orchard of 250 Fruitchoice qualities,and in good order ; 44 acres
• *?n“> prime timber; a new two story

h»SaC ««T11? pa[^or^lujnff room,kitchen and cellar, two
® also, a good bam and large stable,ferSc&iSCOi^ Bter'an« 111 a good; neighborhood,

possession—could be di-viaeu into twoFarms,
S.CLTHBERT, General Agent,70 SmithfieldiStreet, i

William A. Mill & ®o„8-4 Wood Street,
*

PITTSBURGH.
OIT.TIMBDXPQ3ITB, = (ap<tf>9CHEESE—There is more enquiry for good: eales

reported at 607, as in quality.
’

GLASS—SaIee of 200 boxes Bxlo at $2,25, 4months,'

ALLETT KRAMER. . ... EDWARD RAHB- *
KRAMER & RAHH,

Dealers in portigmand
Domaiießills,£iUsofExchange, Cert\flcaus tfDepot*

.ttjBank Nates, and-Coin. ■Cornerof Thirdand Wood sts., directly opposite the' - StCharlesHotel, may2BTOBACCO—We have a sale of 40 boxes reportedof s>s at 30*c, 4 months. . .Robt- Smjth vs. J, W. Bradley-rAssumpsit, goodssold and delivered. Defence alleged payment.—
Messrs Aldcn and Brooks r0r plaintiff, and Colonel
Black for defendant. Tbe jury returned a verdict
for plaintiff ol $23,99 ; the omouot claimed was
$60,40. 1

B* A. Sampson t Co. vs. Algco & Co„ for use op
teuton, Mcßride & Co. The amount claimed is
$43,48. This is an action on a book account.—
Messrs. Barton and Marshall for plaintiff; Howard!
for defence. The Judge charged tho jury that the j
plaintiff had mado out his case; and they returned |
a verdict in favor of plaintiff for tho anm of $33,91.

Tho army appropriation bill was taken ;up, dis.
cessed and passed. r« AWKllf G HOUSE.

X&SD Sales of 20 bbla and 42 kegs at 7,c.
BACON—We quote firm, at former quotationsHam>> 8l08t; Shonlilera, 606{; Sides, 7}O7J C.FEATHERS—We. note sales of 2000 Ills at 33}c-

The Honso took a recess. To Atwo story BRICK HOUSE, wilbtaliß doable back linildinn, sliualed on Wylie, nearstreet. Gqs light in from of the nouse* '
> FS??ire of •' JOIiNJVfAJOK, AJdenhan;' \feb2?.tw .cor. WyHe and Washington s(g- '

JESSE CAROTHERS & CO,,
NO; LG, WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH; •

Current money,received on deposit-- ■ ;■ •'.) ■*, 5
' Collectionsmade onall theprincipal cities oCthe.Vhi*

led States. 4
-. [auglHy ■

Tobohto, February 28.
A largo Anil-slavery, meotipg was called by the

Mayor, and held in the City Hall, last evening. A
society was formed called tho« Ami-slavery Sociely
of Canada,” the declared object of which is to end
in tho extinction of Slavery all Over the world, and
to manifest sympathy with the fugitives from the
United States. ■

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
13 VEST 0 ISCUX3.WATIH IB THK CHAN’IIJ.

HOUS13 AND_S TORE IN EAST LiBERT Y FORSALh*.*—A BRICK HOUSE AND LOT ofthirty
teetfront on the eastern Rood, at East Liberty, by 04deep to anjJley. The House isarranged with a StoreRoom, with Counterand Shelves,Ac.; a parlorkitchen cthree bed rooms;good cellar; bake oveni back house’coal shed, AcAlso, a lot of 30 feet front onShakspcare
street, by 04 feet deep to an alley; with a good StableThe vacant ground of both Lots is highly cultivated asa Garden; and small traits, flowers, Ac., with apple;peach,_plnm and cherry trces—all m good order Tlieabove is well suited for a BaVcror any other business

; S. CUTHBERT, Gen’i Agent,
76 Smilhfieldstreet. ?

.-•••- PATRICKS & FRIEND, . 7 ?
BAimERSANDBICRASOEBROKERSi

No. 05, corses Wood and Diamond street's,- { ;
. , :■■■;•; Pittsburgh, Pa, fmayl ?

ARRIVEDrsteamer Michigan N0.2,.2, Boles,’Heaver.
u i mm?®l Brownsville.
;; Bcover ord oe Heaver^c^ee8 Porl-
„

No.2, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Rb^“®li,r ivor> Botloy, West Newton,
a Redstone, Woocward, Brownsville:
(

J Nelson,Moore,Wheeling; '
Buckeye Stale, Holmes,Cmcinnati-

n D , UEPARfED:
“ «.

e i.ll.on6l« vf J>,o ‘lwar ‘, > Brownsville.
“ f do
<• M.*„aK ’Bendriokson, McKeesport. -

it
Michigan No. 8, Boies,Beaver,

ii Bearer, Gordon, Beaver.S Jjn '. e
,

r ’ BaUcy.West Newton.
.1 fashion, Peebles, EUuneth. .Clipper,No. 2, Duvol, Cincinnati.
„

Biurnal, Conweß,Wheeling..Date. Wellsville.
ii nf?J.. H ATor> ti»!'rlille >St.Lonis.Dewitt Clinton, Pevinncy. St. Loni«-

I TAB.B.HOOH. . ...... .... THOB. SAastffTn’
HOOH &SAROEST.

. BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS’,N.B. ComerofWood and Sixthstmts., Pittsburgh, PdTYEALERSin Com,Bonk Notes, TimeBills, ForeignJ / and Domestic Exchange,'CenificotcaofDepositA?EXCHANGE onall the principalCities ofthe Unionana Europe, tar s ale m sumsto suit purchasers ; j

SlJ?SStSX«P ,̂llTfnn^BWCe,vcdond ©P o*iW' 11 -
COLLECTIONSmadeonaUparts ofthe Umoiwatthfrlowest rates. , . - geplLXy ['

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA BANKING HOUSE ! !
, BRYAN, GLEIK d GO, ?|jvTOTES,;Drafts, Checks, Ac. collected, and ReaiftJLv. tances made upon favorable terras*. - •

may22:tf . R. R. BRYAN, Cashier. 'HoUidaytbursh, May 18. 1850.

LoDimnE, February 28.
The water lacks about two feet of being in the

houses next the river. It is freezing hard to night.
The steamer Bostona brings no news.
Tho steamers Buckoyc, Shenandoah, Lydia Collins
and Pennsylvania passed up. .

Fob thh Wqsld’s Faib.—Pittsburgh should look
to her own honor in this matter. There is now for
exhibition and inspection nt Scaifc,Atkinson & Co.’s
establishment, an invention by Mr. C. Evans, ofthis
City, thateffectually prevents chimneys ftom smo-
king, let the direction of the wind bo what it may,
w.kether it blows up, down, or sideways. The

>ho wind the greater will be the draught of
tho chi ,nne T* But what wo would particularly at
thfatims draw tho attention of our merchants and I
others to, is' ‘be exquisite finish and practical dis*j
play shown b * blr. Evana in the manufactnrc of his]
model, which be made by his own hands. Mr. I
Evans seems difh dent nbont sending on this portico-1
lar model to the FVI ', hut for the honor of our uic< I
chanica he ought to bo urged to forward it without I
delay. No one should neglect to And ecu this!
model. PITTSBURGH. I

Pot Rent*

That large dwelling house, withextensive Grounds for Garden and StablesMgeM
attached—the Residence of the late Wm- J. TouenCliiT strocL Possession given on the Ist or March. :
_.For terras apply to D. 1L ftI’ABOYV Guardian, or It;C . Totten, at tha Fort Pm Works: [<&blB iJENNY LIND AT NEW ORLEANS.

New Oiu.kans, February 19,1851.
Jenny Lind has proved immensely attractivehere. Her first five concert* havo realised over390,000. She gives five more, and then goes to St.Louis, and will be in Cincinnati about the Ist ofApril.

Excellent Business to Dispose at ’

IN' ALLEGHENY.—Io consequence of the dissoln-pariPersI»P between MORRIS & HA*vyORTH, ihej: offer tor sale their business; situate on
Federal street, near the Market, Allegheny City. It iiuseless commenting, upon the excellence ofthestdnd.or the amount of business we have done, n* both'arewell known; all we shall say is, that it is a first-ratechance lor any onewishlngto embarkin a similar trade.The siocfcconsists of Drugs,Oils,Paints, Ac., Groceries:Wine# and Liquors, to be taken at market value- Apply
to MORRIS & HAWORTH,

. Diamond, Pittsburgh. :

•: Mccliaatoßßanli. . •.

scaKa^Bßtntnnro,fourthabovs kabxct stsxct-v

THIS BANK is now prepared to do business." Open
from 9A: M. to 3 *P, Mr ■■■■■■£■ 7

Intorestpaid on SpecialDeposits. ■ ■ )
augU ■., ■ _THOMPSONBELL,Cashier. >

Found*
ori,0r i,?H

k
U.?BDAY ’ o,am of money, in Bank No tea—-wluch the owuorcaii have bycalling at the .Store ofJOHN B.M'FADDt:N & CO.,No. 05 Marketstreet-

New Yon*, February 28.
Tho Crescent City sailed this afternoon for Cha-

gres, with a largo number of passongors.

G. W. TAYLORF ~11a SECOND STREET,

SCOmiISSIOXBR AND BILL-BROKER. V ITRICP attention .will be given to oil business cn*trusted to his care.. Pittsburgh manufacturedlortt (
cies always on hand, or procured onshort notice. ' fNotes, Bonds, Mortgages, &c.,.negotiated on favora*
ole terms. Advances made if required,.- . ioct22rtf »XJOLL BUriKR—4 boxas, la cloUu;•V*. , - M.VWs.,pari ui clotliß ;• juatrcc’<land for gale by wjrf; DYER

For Rent*

MAJRKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
11. , ..THE money

'4s -P2SMSP M0f «•

fourteen, months standing CuredArte. V* inB S»ven up twice by eminent Physicians?
„ t- r „■ Al*asT-.June9tMM9. •Messrs. A.

aCerh/icattty * Curc i by your Compound Bmpof Liverwort, *& ar ana Conchaloffua. The Cough andexpectoration was i?f fourteen months standing
, and hadbaffled the skill of several of our eminent physicians in Ir* ew York,Albany an 3 Cooperstown. lam the person 1

in whom the core was c-Teoied,and as I had previouslyno fauh in patent medioi-neo) 1 have since tried itonoihcrs, and have become satisfied ol its value- Minewas as greata cure as was fcwr performed, as F hod,
duringmysickness, been given up bymyphysiciansl‘havc now commenced my bosUieas,after taking,lthink, about eightbodes * *"

Years,respectfully, THOS- C’FAULDEB.
BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS CWED. .

SB* HOW PKOKPTLT IT ACTS. IStatement cfMr. A. fang* Baker, No.383 Peart street,few days before last Christmas. I was takenunwell, and soon commenced bleeding freely at the
. “M?**.* » called in a Iloizncopathic physician *but fatsmedicine djd cot seem to help me. I read your .’ldven-
«»emerii,mid ihoagbi I would try Dr. Rogers' Sw*vp ofCa’\eJi***tua. Before I had tAkenup the third bo.t.e, my.bleeding had stopped , mu CoMghteas gone, and ! felt ns well. 119 usual. My health is nt'Wgood. I consider ua most excellent medicine, and cor-«!A?/^®lSu2n^llto !ss,mendB - i m* tenement teasm 2*U°t£e FT*p™torsi MaTc\lllthr ilsso.,\!□“This whole paper might be filled with letters si-

r those whohare been cured.
-

bALL, wholesale and rotail. by A. L. SCOVILL
HA

Cr°r’ lhe£ -ApeVGOTinc,w/b».k0, 21
.

6 Broadway, New York, to whom *ll or-
re,a,lnß “Aseneie ’’

l^L
i
&O

-, for“'e b F.K ’! Seller*,No.s7 Wood .rreet,
r!,m e^iC

ij
A &l!

a
l i far PlU"^“rßh ani Ticimlyi D. M,

r-r?v Allegheny City; Town.end,Capnrr’r.°' ,rMi
aneh VteT

,
’ A- p“tter»on, Birmingham.

■
C£“l ln larsc bo,llc> SI,OO ior .ii bottle, forSs,oouoci l;uaw

BACON—Hams aid Shoulders for sale bv
WM. DYF.fi

A SMALL FRAME COITAOE, withrooms on the first floor; largo diningroom
and kitchen in basement; two small room? in tbew&ufa
garret i with a large garden and several fruit trees—avery desirable residence lor a small family. • Situatednear Minersville. Possession given immediatelyAlso, several small Tenements for rent.

* '
Alro, for sale, eleven Lots frontingon Hancock street;and three fronting on Penn street. Terms easy .
Apply to JOHN JIBRRON,or ‘ ;

H. P. CAIN, corner Marketnnd_Fifih strsets.

DRAFJPS ON SAN FRANCISCO, California,'lo»sale at the Banking House ofPATRICKS' 4sRIEND,No.OSWoon st. [oct!9 .t

•Youse Mm’s Mebcarttle Librahv. Th « 6>l-
lowing members have been added to the Aeaociati'' ,n
during the month of February ?

Wm M Murray, . James Howard,D W Hnrstine, Charles Houser,M Tindl.c, John R Chambers,James G Barbour, David Neemes,.JRLambdin, Lecky Harper,
- Lewis Schenck, HD, ‘ J W Buchanan,JG Baekofeo, T JFoxAlden,Cspt John Herron, Theobald Umhstaettcr,John Cnrtis, Calvin Adams,

James H Parker, J McAaulty,B P Mneller, ; Thos H Elliott, M D.

■A?V7,35 '’acka«C3 No. ILatii for -ale oy1 fclia- ;_ W.DYER,

Philadelphia
, February 28..Cotton. .Market doll and-inactive. . \Flour. .Qoictat 4,60 ; common and extra brands,

to the trade,’ tango from 4,60 to 5,12,
Grain.. Wheat: no enquiry; Pa. Rye,7o; Corn:lower; yellow, 60 to 60}, aflnat; Oats are dull.Whiskey,.Steady at 21 in bbis and 22 inhhdn.Tho inclemency of the weather prevent* otrera.lions. ' .

WTo Merchtmta, fllanufacturera. Cre.
“a,[o contracts to bring outtoladelßhta.t his season, large lots of heavyaccommodating terms; and at very lowrates, ivtthtivtrc-skippingmtlu way. Aoolv to

1

C. A. M’ANULTYi CO.,
: Canal Basin.

A
Card to Bualoeaa Slen.

VOLV G’ acuve business man. a native of Piiu-onrehy with an extensive acqaamta&ce; k who cancommand a cash capital of from 0 to SS.OOO, il anxiousto make an investment, anil devote bis time t<* business
“ tn Fittsbanfh or vicinity.fob*o Please address Post Office. Bax IVo, 335

HaltiBrunt!, February 28.~Flour., Steady; sales or Howard street at 4,37.
Graio. .Unchanged.
Coffee..Steady oflie.

, ,
,

1 New Yom, February 28.
Cotton has declined |to f. ;
Flour..Round hoop Ohio 4*94 j Indiana 4.75.

‘

Molasscs.w32.
Sugar.,New Orleans 5* to.C}.Llaftficd Oit..Englirh and Ameriran 87j.

etching.] - Ifczvr Tobk, February 28.Cottnn.,S(jU unsettled. •
.

Flour. .6c easier.
Corn..AdMncibg • yell©*-65.Pork..Old Mesa 13,00.

; sates «{

No other change to notice. . •

f, ..
«

,
.

NewOrleans, February 28.Cotton*.Sales of3,000 bales rnidltaff a t 10*.
, CraciSifAii, February 28.?;Floor.. Dull; sales at 3,40.' " **

Whiskey..2l*.
Bulk-Meat..Sales at 4!, 51, Cj, for shoulders,aide* and hams. ’

Lard..B.
Linseed 0i1..97.
Groceries.. Sugar, si@G| ; Molasses, 32.The river has risen 16 inches. There were licavvrams last night. ■

ATWO., STORY BRICK HOUSE, ftimaied&Sfreea: 1-karucrs Creek, four miles from ilie feiacglcay, nnu is a very desirnbie.country residence, There
is a new carriage boose, stable, umf good water on thrtgrounds, winch comprise ten acres, welt improved, eon*
taming a vaneiy.of choice Frit it trees. Forpartfcnlars
ya'onS’vK.l^l®?l- D- PATTON, 2U Liberty swor.J.3. UONiNhr, on ihe premises. (&bS '

Cooswell’s Pahoßaua or inn IsTnires ard Cauu
pouria.—Thisgreat work of.art has arrived in our
City, and will be open for exhibition on Monday
eyeoing, March 3d.. Mr. Cogswell has in bis pos.
■esaton some ofthe most flattering testimonials, from
distinguished artists of New York,-commending it
to tbe public as the most beautiful work or ibe kind
now on exhibition.

FOR SALE.—A Lo; Of Groand having a front of 60
feet on Ceutre Avenue, and running backSGGfeet

i? tWn-
ilr

.

c
,

els * °a llie lot ‘s erected a large BrickDwelling Jimue. nearly new and well finished. Thelotis planted with the beat selected Frail anti Shrubberythe cauntry cun afford. If application be made soon,theproperty wtU be sold at ofair price and terms.Enquire at the officeof : WM. C. FRIEND,
, Attorney, Fourth street,

between Wood and Southfield.

,

ness of the Breast orLmtgs. and ofthe'BreastorLungsV s T
BALSAM OP; WILD CHERRY itf ttffine herbal medicine, composed ehieflyof Wild ;

Chebkt Babe and the geniuine Iceland Moss (thelatterimported expressly for ihis purpose,) the raremedihaJ'virtues of which arealso combined by a' new chemical'*process with the extract oftar, thus rendering the whole'compound the mostcertain and efficacious'remedy ever-discovered for CONSUMPTION OFiTHE LUNGS.
INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.

Dr.Wra. T.Banks/ of Xenia, Ohio, a! highly respect-'
able Druggist in that delightful village, has Informed us'
that the sale. of.WisUtr’BBalsam Cherry is un-paralleled. Tha demarid for it'is sogTeat that he can
scarcely keen himself supplied with it. Ho Ire* bad inhis storg medicines for lungaffections. -Sotae ofthese
.were esteemed good and some gavetempororyBut since he baahad _Wisiar Js Balsam, ofWild Chefrya number; ofthe mostserious cases were completely ca-
red by itsuse, f‘l neversold a medicine,” saysJhe doc-
tor, “in which Ihad thatentire confidence that Ihad in.this.” 7 V/

to Leu
" "

A LAUGH CELLAR, suitable for storing. Posses-*loll g<«n immediately. ; For lerou. npply 10 Geo.yeyman, or OEORGB (IIiuLKY
jalliif No. IGoWnier *ireei.

An Ordinance
AUTHORIZING the Mayor lo borrow, (bribe use ofthe Cuy, ibe sum of one hondred uhd tbirtr-two
porposes ftr ,be Puyiarnt of loam ami oilier

Section I. Be nordained and enacted by the dtlren*
M.n

l
tu

U
.

rfih’ ,? Sfillc* “"SPT?0" Counnll* a*wm-bled, rbat the Mayor be, and he is hereby authorized toborrow on the eredit of the city,any sum or sarasoftnomrvnot exceeding One hundred and thirty-two thousand dol-lars, and to issue bondstherefor,underlieseal of the cor-poration,m sums ofone thousand dollars, bearing an in-terest ol sir per centmnper annum, with interest couponsattached, which interesttfhall be payable semi-annuallyon the first days ofJanuary and July in each and every
year, at the bank of America in the City of New*Yorkor at the Treasurers Office in the City of Pittsburgh.—The bonds so issued shall be signed by the Mayor andcountersigned by theTreasurer, and shall not be redeem-able, without the consent of the holders thereof, beforeibe firstday ol October, one thousand eight hundred andseventy-one.

Sraioii 2. Be uordained, ic.. That the faith, credit,funds, revenue and corporate property of the city be anathey are hereby solemnlypledged for.the redemption ofthe bondshereby authorized tobe issued, andfor the in-terestaccruing thereon.
Ordainedand enacted intoa law in Councils,24th dsvof February, A. D. 1951. ROBERT M’KNIGHT,

*

President of C. C.Attest: M. W.LEwis.Clork of C ©.
JAMES B. MURRAY,

. „ „ .
President of S. c.Attest: Robert Morrow, Clork of S. C. tfeb26

Fof flcnt ln Ulrmlngtißm7~~* ”""t

ONE NEWTHREKJ3TOBY BRICK HOUSE,
wlihstore rootnsand cellar, favorably gim«faraall t

ate for a large Groceryand Produce business. Possess-,
ion maybe bad immediately, with a low rent, to a goodbusiness man.

Tbs<6qsor Famry.***VVc have received a print*
ed programme or this. Company, from the agent/
whpetatea that the/ will soon visit Pittsburgh. The
Wbeeliog Arycs gays of the Gibsonsi t( Whether
single .or grouped, they perform with skill, each one
having an instrument of his or her own—the harp,
gaitary violin and viohoeeilo—and' tlie audience
were, ono end ail, delighted with them. We hope
soon to aeo and hear them again.”

V ALSO-^Onc'large .Brick—occupied as a boardiogi
hiitise and inn. \

<\XiSO—Kleven new three story Brisk: Tlonses—socaeijust finished; possession given immediately. Otbers.on!
theIs’April. -• »

ALSv>r°**e Frame House.'-ami severernp stair*-;
rooms. ' _

ALSO—One Brick Yard, and Kiln to burn in.
ALSO—(>NC Lumber Vard,.wilh space to pul a large;

amount—and o f the.best points about the city for
sales. v

FOR SALK LEASR-One large lot,* favorably
situated fora Foundry ailJ Kngiae Shop "brother manu-
lacturing, havingd.'?; "bier in from, {a harbor,) lor!
fitting outand repair/bg steamboats, Ac. . r

ALSO. FOR SALE-’-lsO»ttHJ Brick, in lots, and sold
low; if not sold before,t.'hey willbc sold on Tuesday,
the 35th of March next, at V- o’clock, M vfor cash or ap-
proved paper-. •. .

ALSO—Lots on lease, to bm •-

Apply 10 tho subscriber, at his* olb ce *n Birmingham,;
near the Rolling Mill, from 10 to iV?* a Mhe Wareroom-
of Jlhby, Matwkws & Co., - No. Water street,—or.
through,the Pittsburgh Post Office, hv * letter,

feba /JOHN RHEY.

It cubes Wherever Wiptar’s Balaam ofWHd CUer-
ty is introduced, ii at once attains that highreputation it
so richly deserves. What can prevent its sale whenoneveryhand canbe witiiessedits wonderfal cares? The
worst case of Asthma, recent and dangerous Cough(and also these that are of long standings) Bronchitis
or Consumption (inits early stages) are always caredbv this remarkable medicine; - . v J .

L’Atxrgro: the Scholar, the Gipsy, the Priest.”
By Geoeqe Bohbow, author of« The Bible in
«Patp>9, and** The Gipsies in Spain,”
The above.is the title of an excellent work* pub.

Imbed by tba Harpers, and for sale at Holmes’Lit-
erary Depot, Third street, opposite the Post Office.
Itcontains TOO psgea—price 25 cents.

No. 24 of of Mechanics has also bees
received*

95 BASKETS SALAD OlL.qnaru:
20 do do do pints*
20 dozassortod Pickles;

• no
lo do CaP UO P> In store and for sale byI?2® JOSHUA RHODES A CO.Af\ MATS IVICA ACSfONDsTyrl/ 20 bags Filberts;
13 do' Cream Nats;

tOOO Cocoa Nats, in store ard Air sale hv
I-320 JOSHUA RHODES & CO.

HEREDITARY CONSUMPTION*I> RA FT OrAPBOPOBEQACTi -EPTITtEB
_ , AN ACT
tor the better rtgulatina the collection of Water Rents.laxtion Rents, and other Taxes cm Real Estate in thePittsburgh—and .for other vurposrs.LCrnON rTRST.—Be itenacted by tho Senate andHouse of Representatives of tho CommonwealthofPennsylvania, m GeneralAssembly met, ond is hereby
cnacteaby the authority of the same:1hat, from and after the passage of ibis act, all assess*menltot Water Rents, onanyHouse or Houses,’Mana-tactory or Manufactories, or other Tenement orTene*ments. whatever—oranypart or parts thereof, separately
occupied, in the said city, shall be mode on the same, inthe name or names ot the person or persons occupyingthe premises at the time of said assessment—ond also Inthe name or names of the owner or owners thereof, {lf
such occupantor occupants he notthe owneror owners.)and thenameftof such occupants or owners shall be en-
tered onthe assessment book, in separate columns, oppo-
site to the description of thepremises assessed.Andif such YVaterßentjftoassessed, shall notbepaid
to the collector thereof, by theperaonor persons occupy,
.mgtho premises on which; the some is charged, within
two weeksafterpaymentof the same shall have been de-manded of the persons or persons occupying such pro-imses, by the collector,it shalkand may be lawful for thesaid collector tocollect theamount of said Water Rent,
as-sexFcd on said promises for the then current year, bydistress and sale of the goods andchattels of onypersonor persons occupying such premises whereon the saidWaterßentyso remaining unpaid,shall have been charg-ed and assessed—ln the some manner os CilyTaxes nrecollectable. .

CuredbyWlotar’oBalaam atWlldOhem,
Plsasakt Ridg*, HamiUon c0.,0., 5cp.27,1550;

J.D. Pori—Jtear Sir: Itakct the liberty of advising
von of the benefit tboi I have derived from the useolDr.WLstaris Balsam of Wild Cherry. Iwas prostrated
by that terrible, scourge,Consumption,iiiMay last. Theattack was truly horrifying to me, for five ofmy/amily,
(my brothers and sisters,) had died of Consumption. I
was afflicted with dearly all ofthe worst features of thedisease: 1 hod a distressing cough ohd expectorated a, great deal ofblood, hectic fever, severepainsin the tide| and chest, cold chills, alternating withflusies ofheat

| and copious night sweats.
! I was under the care of a skilled physician from -theI time Iwas tokeaslck until abont cixvveeks since, heingi then about helpless, and my friends considering my easei hopeless, or at least beyond the'reach ofpoi: physician’si skilLodvised the use of Wistaria BalsamofWildCher-
jy, . . •. ■ a...*...#. . •

Ihave taken four bottleßt>f ;fhe medicine, and nowconsider.myselfperfectlywell; Intake thisetateradhi
to induce others that are afflicted as Ihave been* to
make ffiat ofWistari*Balsam of WUd Cherry, which
remedy hkJS.undertheblessing of Providence.-restored
myhealth. : XEREMIAH ISORIGO.

- Csown Poibt,Lakecoi, la., June 15, 1840..J. D. Sir Aplhaven, deepicommisaeta*
tlon for the afflicted, permit me to give yon a briefhisto-;
ry of my and the -benefits derivedfrom the.
use ofu Dr.Wistaria Balsam ofWild Cherry.” . InJuly,
1844,1 was attacked witha fever ofa typhoid character,
which left me in a very debilitated state, whenin the
followingwiaterTwas taken with asevexecald, which
reduced me to such an extent aalot give mbtho appear-
ance of a confirmed consumptive. :J labored undera
severe cough.expectorated a great deal, and waatrouv
bled withhold feet and night sweats.. Jalso frequently
raised blood from mylongs.: Icontinued in (his states
gradually sinking under the disease,until January, 1847,
until I was again attacked ,with fever. : Jtfy extremities,
especially my feet, were constantly cola* ond almost
lost their feeling. • Under these circumstances it maybe
trulysaid that Iwas allvlngskeletom - Ifinallydeter-
mined to quittaking medicine prescribed by physicians

• and try. Dr.Wistar’s Balsam of-Wild.Cherry,-' and.from
the first week that-I commenced taking,it!’can date a
gradual recovery. I continued its usesixmonths,auhe
end of which time I was cured, and have enjoyed gaod
health ever since, and cheerfullyrccommendxbe. Bair,
earn to all those afflicted with diseasesofthe lungs,and

:would say to those commencing its use not lo be dis-
couraged, if twoorthreeboUlesdonotcffect acurc,bnt
persevere as Ihave done, and lhav>hodoubt-but nine
coses out of tenwill be bfesacdytflh renewed health us
I have been. _ _ ; .; % JAC^pri.

District Court*—Mellon ve. Qumo. Action on
a judgment for 31*500. Pica, get off. Thojury ro*
tamed a verdict for plaintiff for 8840,73. £3331

Eh K. Semple vs. the owners of the steamer
Thomas Scott*. Action for.damages sustained by a
keel boat in tow of the steamer, the keel boatbav-
ing been run on a bar. No verdict.

1(\ BAGS TEXAS BRANS ;
*v 20 bbbi. small do ;

SO bag® Ribera;
20 do Cream Nou;
15 cask* Currants,

rWm r°r sale by JOSHUA RHODES tc COSthx? . No. 0 Wood strceL

Very Valuable city JPropert.y to* Sale#;

THE undersigned, Administraiors of .Vj° estate of
Thomas Famnan, deceased, otter for sa» * the entire

real estate of the said Thomas Fairraan,coi»' Jf*Bl* ni» bf
one 20 feet lot trailing on Liberty street) back
93 feet 5 inches to alO feel alley. ’ s

AUo,tho tavern stand known as the Mansion
fronting onLiberty streetdl feet 0 inches, andonCh'erry
alley 82feet 9 inches, tanning back 93 feetto an aU<?y»
with the grounds and stable connected,fronting on PiiL'b
allev, thirty three teet fourinchca.

Also, three lots fronting on Cherry aley, each eight-
cen feet front, and Tunning back CO feet parallel Witlr'
Plum alley. All of which property will be soli at pri-
vate sale,byapplicaiion to the subscribersjor if not sold
before the 20th. ofMarch> will be offeredat auction ta
the highest bidders. .

Also, the Tavernstand is offered torent.-Apply to
R.FAIRMAN.or
R. CAMPBELL, -
* 151 Liberty 6lreet.

John s. 12*Fountain
HAS taken charge of the BARBER SHOPunder theOLD EAGLE SALOON, where he solicits ibe pa-
tronage of the public. lie hopes by hit endeavors tomerit the favor of his fnends. {fcbs3-if

Steele ft Offlcer’o C®™"* T
.

EA STORE.—The subscriber has nowon hand and ta constantly receiving, Fresh Te «.g ofan descriptions, Rold in the United Slates or any part ofgteworld, at the lowest rates of any in the Tea MarketThese Teas will be Bold loose or ininctalUc%™f»U nfomerl ,and kinds warranted fresh.-The metallic packs are air light, and warranted so, not-withstanding Ttckhss and unprincipled assertions by in-terested persons lfcbl3] H. o. liijr.T^v n
: —:

350 bxs Oranges;
50 hxs SicilyLemons;200 dozLemon Syrup;

150bxs Raisins;
100hf-bxs do;
40mailsScedleaB Raisins;

150 drams Figs, New Elima ;

20 doz. Salad Oil, quarts ;50idoz do pints;■ 40 doz assorted Pickles;
instore and for sale by JOSHUA RHODES &. COfcbM 1 ■ ■ No.6Wond'lf

BOX FACTORY AND JOBBING SHOP, Evas*Building, Firgm alky .thirdstory, between Wood andLiberty streets. Boxes of all descriptions made and de-livered at the shortest notice. [feblfltlyGas^t—The Gas Tnistce*,at tlierr meettog yester*
day evening, passed a resolution directing'the gas
mams to be laid along Pennsylvania Avenue,Wylie
streeti part.of; Perm street, and First and Third
streets. '

A Sclentlfle Hair Tonle RestorerA NDBEAUTIFIER. Trialbottles 374 cents. ThoserCI. whohave used Jones*CoralHair Restorative knowits excellent qualities—those who bavo not, we assoreit u» possess the following qualities. It will force thehair to grow on anypart where nature intended hair togrow, stop itfallingoff, cure scurfor dandruff, and makelight, red or grey boJr grow dark. For dressing the hairsoft and silky, nothing can. exceed this—it mokes ittruly beautiful and 'keeps it so. It is, indeed, the mosteconomical, yet superiorarticle for the hair.
.

SoMonly at Wftt. JACKSON’S Store, 240 Liberty st.,head of Wood, Pittsburg. Pnce 374cent8, 50 cents andRLOO. (dec2o

B3T“ Tho hurricane- that parsed over the country
a few days .since, mutilated .the church of Rev. Mr-
Clokey,.id Lower St. Clair township, very much.—r. It stands completely unroofed, and window/ees*

ja3o:tmrgs

Penn street Property for Stale* *

QA FEETon Penn street by 110feet deep to ait alley,O\J just below St. Clair street, and adjoining Mat-
thews’ Livery Stable. Enquire of Thompson Bell,at

ja2d _ A. WILKINS & CO.’S. -

63F*: A German with a one horso' wagon, while
driving along the Brownsville road, about two miles
.from thecity, on Thursday, was precipitated overa
feg'iik which slanted down about 70 feet. They
roiled over and over, and although the wagon was
«na* Ihed, the horso and man were uninjured.

Provisions of the net of the ninth of April, A.
• D. 1849, entitled “an act to exempt property to the valueofthree hundred dollars from levy and sale onexecution
ati.d distress for, rent,” shall not be construed to apply to
such water Tents.

And ir such collector cannot find on tho premises suf-
ficient goot£* anc* chattels, liable to distress, to paysaid
wmerrentas<v",* thereon, ho shall (at least thirty days
before tho-expira ** on oftie yeavfor whichsuch water

fent shallhave beei.' wsessed,) give a written or printed
notice to the ownero/owners of su®h premises, of the
amount of said waterrenj assessed thereon and then re-
malmngdue and unpaid, one* Mw*tne,the.swdcoUector,
has demanded payment thereof *rora cparson or per-
sons occupying the premises therewith, and has
notreceived the some, and that ht.' aBB 001 been able to
find on said premises sufficientpropen.v 'b said water
rent, and that if said water rent be nov in ten
days nfterthc service of said notice, smtV™ be brought
against such owneror owners tor the reco*we/y °f®atd
water rent, soreraatmng unpaid.” And the set forth
hi said notice shall be verified by the affidavit C*f such
collector, annexed thereto; and if the said owner or
ownersshall not, within ten clays after the service of stun
notice, so verified as aforesaid, pay to tho said collector,
the amount of tho unpaid water rent specified and men-
tioned therein, orshall notpaintoatand show to the said
collector sufficient property on said premises, liable to
distress to paythe same, then the said ownerorowners,
in whose name or names the said water rent so remain-
ingunpaid shallhave been assessed, shall be personallyliable to pay the amount thereof so remaining unpaid,
and of which notice shallhave been given as aforesaid,
and the same maybe recovered from such owner orown-
ers by suit, m the name of the Mayor, Aldermen and cit-
izens of Pittsburgh, as other debts of like amount are or
shall be by law recoverable.

CUeap Countryfteildence* - ■ALOTon Nunnery HiU, containing four acres, wilt
be sold very low to any one wishing to build there-

on. The access will be easy,ahd the : tot commands a
most beautifulview, [octal) THOMPSON BELL;

Wines and Liquors*ORT—OldLondon Dock Port, Choice Old Port, Bur-gundy Port. J

Madeira.—Blandv,Old Reserve, Lisbon, Sicily.SAerry.-Gastou Pale Sherry,Rudolph Pale Sherry.Cherry Brandy.—Wild Cherry Juice, OldDanish Cher-ry*
Sparkling Zfrc*,—Very Superior Wine.Champagne.—Grupe, Perner, Apollo, P. DMLa Mar-quettene, sup’r.

’ Claret—Latour, Modoc,ChateauxLafitte, St.Estepbe,BLJalten. p ’

Sautrme^—Cette, Grave, Bareac, Haul Sauterne.Hosk Wme.—Wachcnheimer, Deldesheimer, Ruppers-berger, Forster Tromlner, Neixsteiner, Marcobrunner,
Hockhetmer,Leibfrauxmlch,.Rudesheimer, Mosel Mas-hateller.
JBrandi/.—Bouvet, J, J. Dupuy, Moreau, Martell,Otard,Dupuy & Co.,Henucssy, Pinet, CaaUUonA C0.,01dCog-nac, 1615, Extra fine, very old.

Gtn.—Schiedam, Swan, Voscamp’s doublebrand.
_

/Ju77x,~-Sl CroixRam, Old Cumberland Harbor, Porto
Rico, Old JamaicaRum.
.

,
high-flavored; Irish, Old Mononga-beta, Swiss Extract dtAosynthe, verysuperior.

: For. sale wholesale and retail by
• ' ... •: . J. P. HARBAUGH.

£*adteo’ Writing ClftisTMR.J.D.vyiLUAMS.ProfeSor or Penmanship mDuffs .Mercantile College, will open a Lacks’writingClass, onMonday next, in a private class room,
opposite fielsoh’s Daguerrenn Gallery, Philo HaU. Lndies desirous of obtaining an elegant epistolary handhave now on. opportunity—this being the only Ladies!Writing Classtn the city. Hours, 10 to ISA. M *

Gentlemen’* Writing- Class m the Collegeat the usualhoara> ■ - IfcbSS

For Kenty . .• •
A HANDSOME STOREVch Market street, between..tV Third and Fourth streets, at pjresent’ occupied by

hi r. Thomas White, tfs a Dry GoodsStore. -

.Also—A large well finished ROOM in the second'
story, next door to Mr. Duff’s Mercantile College. This
Rot >m is well, calculated and suitable for a Musical Sa-
loon or Academy, or could be conveniently arranged os'
doub kle offices. ’ ' E, D. GAZZAM,

apjUtf Office, Third st>,oyer the Post Office.
Cool iiand on Tougaioglieny*

IAA ACRES on theriver, just above , the 2ndDamIUU there is a pit opened and. jailroad prepared for.
putting' coal in boats. [oct2l] THOMPSON BELL. :

XnE.^xnE,—Mr. Logan takes his benefit tomight,
And ofTittv an admirable bill—Iff Lucretia Borgia,9’

And two oftbo Comedian’sbest Farces. Miss Logan
plays Luctetia with a force and effect perfectly
thrilling. We anticipate an overflowing house.

Notice.
A LL persons indebted lo the late firm of Johnston frStockton, will pleasecall and settle immediotelvand save costs. ffebUl JOHN FLEMING? Arb.

■WBt PftATt, tho celebrated Book Auctionscr, has
arrived, and w.\ll sell a largo and valuable collection
of-Books, by catalogue, this evening, at Davis’
Auction Rooms* ,■. ~ ■

UTTER— 3 bbls. packed ; '
, lOkegs do; : for sale Icrw by

WM. DYER,
Klcctlon.

*“
To liet*

A TWO STORV, BRICK HOUSE, on Bank
(gfSSfl tVane, Allegheny, betweenthe Band street bridge

and Aq ueducl. Enquire of H. W* Tish,
Broker, corner of Cthand Smithfield streets. 7 [0c129

A PUBLIC MEETING of the Stockholders of** ii,aA Company for erectinga Bridge over the AlleirhenvR\J, e[> opposite Piusburghjin the County ofAlle4fenv ”will be bolden in the T«1 House, onMONDAY9 .hJy
*wday of March next, at fwo o’clock, P. AL, for Uiepose of choosing officers for the ensuing year and thAdeterminationof any question affecting the interMt* ntsaW company, JOhS haRPEr'8 °f

febS.dawltn : /Treasurer.

'.lmportant to these Afflicted fu?uV ;Ducdjfij qf
. . and. Breast*.j Will miracles nevercease ? ’ Mbreevidencecfita

surpassing healthrestorative virtuesi •

AcAiDErrT.—John Aeherhurst from Moon towns
ship, was last evening, in a stable in the Diamond,
kicked in-the faco and cheat by his horse. He was
injured most frightfully, and is not expected to re*

•cover. »

A FarmTor Sale*

3HHE sd tscriberoffers for sale a FARM OF LAND,
L containing ICOacrer—loo of which are cleared.—
be form! directly on the road from Middletown to

Jefferson: It is well-watered; with a bearing orchard,
and peach ' and pear trees; and a : Coal bank. The
buildings consist of a hewed log House and Barn: with
Stalling. I* *or further particulars apply to the subscri-
ber. on the premises, trt Allegheny: county, 12 iniles
from Fiusbi; rib. • ! NATHANIEL M'CLINTON.

Moan toun wip, October 23—tf

j [FromDr. Baker,spriiigSeld,WashiiigtDa co.,Ky.J
SPHiNOFisto,Ky.j Wtay 14,184J.v ;

Mam. Sanford <s• Park: Itake inlsopportuaity of
iaforming'youof a most remarkable coreperformed on
me by the use of Dr. Balsam of wild Cherry.'
: In the year 1640 I was taken with the inflammation-
of thebowels, which I labored under tor six weeks;*
When I gradually recovered. In the fell of 18411 waa
attacked withu severe cold, which seated; itself upon

; tny lungs, and for the space .of three years:tw&s con*
feted tomy bed. I tried all kinds of medicines au&ove-
S variety of aid without benefit; and thus I weariedong until the winter of 1845r when Iheard-ofDr.Wis-
pn’eßalsara ofWild Chewy.’

My me to give it a trial, though'!
had given tip all hopes of recovery; and*had prepared
myself for the change of another world; Thronghthexr
solicitations Iwas induced to make use of tbe ffcnnirie-
WistaT’j Balsams/. Wild Cherry* -The effect was truly
astonishing. . After five yearsofafflieiioh and eoffetimr rand after having spent four or five hundred dollarstorn?purpose, and the best andmost
had. proved unavaiUng.L waa - soon restored to entirehealth by.thebleMmgof God,and the me of Br. Wis-tarsßalsamoi Wild,Cherry.
; Slavthe blessing of Godrest upon the proprietors ofso valuable a medicine as, Wistar’s Babam of WildCh*«y. f W. H. BAKER. .
, The genuine “ Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry” hasalhcsimile;Of the signnnire.of Henry Wis!ar,. M.fl.iPhiladelphia, and “ Sanford.,A Paik ’ >

. one finely exe-
cuted steel engraved wrapper. No other can be genu-ine. - 1 '

mo LET—A Warehouse, situate between Wood and
X Market) andrunning through from Front to Second
street, recently occupied byScaife & Atkinson.

SCAIFE, ATKINSON A OKKLY,
No. 119 Froijt st.

BSTAt 10o’clock, this morning, a lot of f.umber,
Brick* Ac., will be sold at tho Geo. Worth. House,
Liberty street,~nepr the Canal bridge, Fifth Ward.

Bounty, JU&nd ami other Huain*na
FUNN offers JUb.services lo •_business with the Executive Departments niii?uougress, as anagent, He trill attend ib alhbusinci.relative topensions and bounty land. Charees mn!£8

rate. -Address William Flinn» Washington fir d
January 23,lBsl. b * * w

JUandaoape Painting* For Sale*

B3T:.T&3fcloBingSalQof the Dry Good/a Store, on
Market will take place this morning, at 10

JASPER H. LAWMAN, Landscape Painteb, Rooms,Fourth street, Odeon Buildings, second story. Spe-
cimens may be seen by the patrons'of tho Art, at the
above place.

References'— John 1LHolmes, Win. C. Wall,T. A.
Hither, Richard Cowan, Esq., Matthew Wilson, J.J.
Gillespie, Hon.8,Jones, L.Haiper . r feblB

A LOT OF GROUND, containing 21 Acres, situate
one mile »betowthe town.of Beaver. Beaver coun-

ty, on which tit ere is erected a new Brick House, 40 hi
40 feet, U Piorius hltfh, with a basement.. The house has
been well built and tveil finished, and contains 13 rooms,
it is within 200y»Jik* of the Ohio river, and commands
afine view <■'>t, and m* bounded on the North west by
the State road leading: to NewLisbon, Ohio.; Tina pro-
perty would be desirabl e.for a country residence, or for
a Karden,or summer hot irding house. A lot of fiacres
adjoining it will be sotd with ir, if desired by the pur-
chaser The terms are so moderate, that it will be a
lmnrain to the purchaser. Enquire of.■ b F

N. P. '&O. L. B. FKTTBRMAN, • V
Attorneys at Law, Fourth at.

Mr. Flinn was several years a clerk in the office
the Second Comptroller .of the Treasury. uiB knownedge of transacting business at the Departments winrender his services, as agent, particularly useful m Bwho may employ him at the seat of Government

ALBION K. PARRAS,
. febt Zate Second Comvimn**

Kff* Association will mee t
this evening, at: their Hall, comer v.f Market and
Fourth streets. .-

Provided, also; That nothing herein contained
shall be construed.to take away, or in anywise impair.

; theright of the said City ofPittsburgh to enforcethe pay-
ment of said water rent, by detaching theferale in case
of- non-payment, or by any other legal mode, which now
is or hereafter may be prescribed and provided byihe
ordinances ofeaid city.

And Provided, also: Thai if any such collector ofwa-
ter rents shall have good reason to believe that anyper-
son or persons, occupying premises, charged with water
rent, is about to leave stud premises without paying tho
rent assessed on the premises occupied byhim, her, or
them, such collector may proceed immediately to levy
and collect the some, bydislicsß and sale of the goods
and chattels of such person or persona, about to leave,
as hereinbefore provided.

In S C, Feb. 4, 1851,read and ordered tc bo published
one t,mo .. ih. papers an.honaed gdo geOglWng

«»C C ,Feb.«, IBM, aeonrfI»

LADIES FINE DRESS GOODS Received and
opened this morning, Poplins. Tissues, Barege De

Lames, Moas De Lames, Lawns, Ac., Ac., choice spring
styles,and very desirable patterns.

tebS4 - \A.A. MASONA CO.
PITTSBURGH

GST*Aid. Major yesterday committed Jacob Hop-
kins, a colored man, for vagrancy •

f ONO CLOTUS AND IRISH LINENS--
Ll 14 cases super and superextra Long Shawls;

3 do do - do ' Irish Linens;
Of the most approved manufacture justopened at

febS4 . A. A. MASON A CO.’S.
Caiul Opem,—Tho Gen, Scotty tho fiist boat this

wesson, cleared for Johnstown, from Freeport, on
Thursday.

COttrfEß Or MABttXT AWD THIBD BTBEETS
/CHARTERED A. D. 1S50; the only chariercd In«tiXJ union of the kind in Pennsylvania. ,ns{l'

Faculty. John .FtßMiso, principal lostrueinr inthe science of Accounts. '

O. K. Cuamerlin,Professor ofScnmqnshm, Mercan.tile computation, Ac. , iuercan*

Law/
1

’ M' 13811’ Lec,urer on Commercial

' For iSale, : -

' A HOUSEANl> LOT, situated on Pike street,between
: jf% Walnut and Factory streets,’FifthWard. The Lot
is 25 feet front and 100 feet deep* on *a icb there are
twosmall Frame Tenements: - Terms esy;—Title good.
For narticatars, enquire of Aidermim PARKINSON,
Pejmstreet, Fifth Ward. may9:tf :r■.--..Wr The weather yesterday *wafl very disagreeable

—snoWiDg and raining alternately.

PRINTING, WRITING and’WRAPPING PAPERS
350 reams 24 by 38 Printing Paper;
300 do 24 by 30 do do;
300 do 12by 02 -do do;
500 do 18 by24,24 by 32,24 by 34,23 by 41, 23

by 43;
400 do Blue, Factory Paper;:1200bundles Single Grown StrawPaper ; •400 do Double do do;
700 do. Medium do . do;

_
350 do Medium and Single Crown Rog. -

The andersigned keeps constantly on'band and for:sale orexchange for Rags, a large and general assort*
ment of Ruled, Cap,Letter, Hardware and TeaPapers;
Bonnet Boards, Ac., Ac. Also, Feltiiigofall sixes, forPaper manufacturers. Printing Paper made to order°VS2It j:l.shee, .

____ comer ofPenn and Irwin stiu,

_Sold by J.D. PAKK,:(successor to SanfordA.Park,)
Fourth and Walnut-streets, Cincinnati, Ohio. General
Agent to the South and West, 7 to whom all ordersmust
be addressed.-' ; ' c; *;;; -Vi-Land for Sale*

- Michael Day, tho man who stole tho goods
from the steamer Asia, was yesterday committed to
prison. :

Those wishing to obtain a complete knowledge ofBookkeeping anil itsapplication to every branch nThn!siness, also, a rapid and elegantband writing, are invi-tea to call and eznmtne the arrangements. 5 mvi
Lecture on Commercial Law every Monday eveningReference to any of tha city merchants, *

fdeclO

rrtHE-Chartlex’’* CoalCompany will sell some wry de-
I airablu pitcts cf LAND, situated on and near the

SteubenvilleTurnpike, and nearthe southern terminus
of their railroad. - /i . *'

The Land will be divided into quantities to suit pnr-

acf4 ; : Manager.

- J Kidd A Co, Pittsburgh; LWilcoz,Jr,corner Market
street.and the Diamond; B A 1 Fahnestock &:Co, Pitts-
burgh J J A Jones, Pittsburgh ; Lee St Beckham, Alle-
gheny City; LT Russell, Washiuktbh ; W H Laraber-;
ton, Franklin; L B Bowie;'Umdntowh; II Welty,
Greensburgh; S Kounu,:Somerset; Scott A Gilmore,
Bedford; Reed Sc. Son, Huntingdon; Mrs. Orr, HolUfiaya-
burgh; Hildebrand A Co, Indianaj J R' Wright, Kittan*
ning; Evans A Co, Brookville; A Wilson & Son;
Waynesburgh; M*Farland A Co,N Callender,'Mead*
viUe; Barton A Co, Erie ; Henry Mercen Jaa
Kelly A Co.Butler; S Smith, Beaver; J uSommefton,
WarTen; F L.A C 8 Jones,Condersport; PCrookeiy
Jtn Brownsville. :j r . - -ifeblO ••

, The Doqucano Ball .wil/* take place on next
Friday evening, at Wilkins HalJ.

"r
"

Jones’ Solution ot Jot,
A LIQUID HUMAN HAIR DYEfor the changing ot

A. white, red or grey hair to a beauuful brown or Jet
black color,in a few minutes. Pnce 50cents and9l,oo.

Sold by W. JACKSON,24O Liberty street, PiUsbureh,
bend of Wood. • ' ~ [decgO

Pearly White Teeth, ana BrenT° BE HAD FOB 25 CENTSTJERSONS who have either, ore honorable n=cr.,iX *knitT their breath 1rever so foul, or their ssarct*
TEETH DECAYED, DARK Oft YELLOWand encntsted with tartar, that a 25 cent bor i,r Y„ -

Amber-Tooth Paste will make the teeth white „!;nev
and the.breath odiferously sweet. . ; sr.ow
; Sold onlyat JACKSON’S Store, 240 Liberiehoadof Wood. ‘

- [dec2o

The Court of Quarter Sessions commences
onlhe fourth Monday of March.

'oj >qs and preacriptlon- Store for Sole.
A DRUG and PRESCRIPTION STORE, located inA a flourishing and improving part of the city, which-

is oing ■ n 'profitable hustri*M»ts offered ..for sale upon
easj • terms. . . - v ~

- JFt *r farther parjicotars, apply ni this ogtce,• A®"The.Court of.Common Pleas adjourned to«
d*yi x '

A. WiFoster. ■ • . _■ ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW;
OFFICE, NO. 164 FOURTH STREET, near Grant

street, Pittsburgh Pa. novl&dawly
WCK)DEN TYPE.--Wooden Type, from-the manu-

factory of Wells A Webb,furnished at short no*ueojby - [feb2oJ W.S. HAVEN. rjC >D& Soda Ash, finest quality, fibr
[feb24J ALEXANDER KING.

3 Mackerel; Cod Feb, White-Fiafc-
Jl and Jarring, for aale by [feb23J WM.HYIIE. ..

"
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35^a»a»ss4asa«s
SjggSgggfffiffiS
UstfwtlßnffhOusS?ft.Wttrf ir”Bl*T*®f'6ll»ra,it
yonr H<mor»wiii li! HpM»a «,»nd3miy* lint ■

J*°w!ifi ’ I& &Sr7 <to®4M«

C iSJISS’ M M’Gmn’ John Alk6nVH«nr/ r ‘:

110the-Honorabte the Judgesor the conrtof QatiSt
te ’heny* on* °f he Pea0'’ 10 and for ,he Counlyefi"
.

The petition of John Johnston* of M ililns towtahioAllegheny coamy, hombly shewelb, That yoarlionet, hath provided himself with materials forthean-

SIS i?rt tn^nSly “5••SftAS^*PWn ?«™»enleace»,/or:Uta accommoda- • .

. A M,Giir, 'VtfUUam .H'F’atkSler jife'Apfiiii ‘At^L-
Matthews, WchwdJonesy Jamea KPDade, Joha normTeT "“"foSS,?1

,13iiSlg|@S8?s?s
n^j/or tte ir“eKinasaSsS'^SS'fesSs.W keip Xjißblie ioiue af-entertainment. And-yonrpeliuonen as la duty lioand, Will pray; ' ■ ’

,

~

ElitEN THOMPBOT&We,«Mr«nbtcnbere, elilftjtt
r° feni?_th "t,^0 nllovc peiinonerj«of,gcod,reptrt«for.honasty: and temperance, and fa trelfprovidedwiihf nmieiaamand-con»enleiioc»,<Dr th»»aeepmmsd»lßn ■;"and lodging ofstrangers and ‘travelers, and that »*M'tavernft necessary.' " ■ - • *-■

‘

~ I
Jmnedfloyd, Wiliiam. X. Willianui Oeoiga/adkdbT.

Mnginn; Patrick Oillan.- MMAl.

I Hie Hoaorabla ihe; Judges of theCaurrof General

TOftMifudn trriiißsioni e£,BiriiUn*UiDa; humbly eheWui

J?. *poblic house orentertninmefit; -'And youroe-tmonor,asin doty ' - • <* *< 0

afiwttaW-bottnwh,the abovepetiuoneriß ofgoodrenuteToroonesty ana 'Tvall' wlth?2!Pj<U,O -onl 'Es ls oflVettiencß* Tor III P acdoiJunodatioa4?J* straßSeTS WKtJWY-elerß, andxhafaaidtavern is necessary. ■■:,-* ;v . ,5..£■•: -- - „

* .MatthewPate*,,!ohn,lt Moore,- George WheeleK «

wn. MiUer, John Irwin,Tfio» Slocnmi TfiomasRichards., -.::;.:..i....;.;„. [febsaa^
riiume Honorable the jutlgea ol' ihc Courl-ofGenerala» Comay

The petition ofß. TOlU;on & T.N. Norris, of PmoJownsliyfin tloConatyaforesaid,.huittbiyshewetli, Thatyoarpeuuouershave provided themsiivesTvithmalerinEs•aSLuwSSSS?^^®' : -®»* other#,:attheir
aforesaid,’and Prtyß>thatyour floors «yii2 beplcasetl Jo.grantiheni a license toseep a pobhc eniemuiixQent.' -And your beti-duty boundy-will pray. 1 *

itr ‘;L -7:HOTECT,wirncsisoN‘n ntnormsc
>’ < lhc ’VV*«Lo£brcaald/

roomand convenienceaVor
*og, OrBlxaDgers aiitl travelers, and that said tavemis ns-.Cessaiy.

r -Sample, James Sample, Robert --g®®P«jJr > Jafijcoto’Conaell, Win Wallace, Gebflols-te^rS?pr3r Yonn& N Comt<!i'v H Young,-.Wm.Scott, JCpaue. , ffeb2B3t»r

rtlO UrnJJoncraDle ihe Judges'of the Ctmn'oi Genera.
ojASegh£n^-'^sloll9<,f '**e ®' ca®<, j*11 end tor thecgtmtjr

Thepetitioh-of Abram Taylor, ofPatton township,.^SiS^^g^i3S!^l&S^2s«?SS'accommpdatioapf nayelefa and otheni, ailna dwalllnir-
Hnn

?
n

?ri s^?4»tfW
i
llsWl!uafor'aa ‘ivand Prayaithiit ySoxSlS”IkWUI'be p,e“'^wST«nt him a lfeesaff to iteapAP„ entertainment. "And vourpetitioner, as“4t8?.5? ,,,

h, *i8Wyvi :' rV:>*»StAaiaATM»Br: enbseribets.aitlzens at the- towiuhip albio-'eaid, docertifythat the above petitioner U ofgood re-P o* l°„r„hon'>trana temperance,and is weUpraVidedS?;’S?^J°i’,2-"l-4i!OI,TC,lien<:e »fo,r theAdcorntno die 'to^uig^fatraiigers-and travelers, and thMBaial&vem isneceaaaryv ' ?
.••

••

Thompson, SamuelHall, John Vn53S£ “2^60n ’ Cannunthami-WmA^fnir’ R James Ji

of. the Coattol Quartet
gno j^?»s ;o“» offto Peace.in andfotAo Coniitr ofAUi-■

ofIsaac Greer, of,ilie' 2d Ward, city ifI^eIp°'^nlyaforesaid,humblyshe weth. Thatyonrpehtinner hath provided himself itith materials for51,? ,?^d
,k
t‘ofr? f.?tl^elera and «Uwn, at hiadtrelt*S£,s«~i 1i 1V,de aforesaid, and prays that joinke pleased to gramhima license to fceepaK?s^fi, hi?^e

jD^®l3^e,:tBlnine,llt -- Atti Tour petltioiierfW
“^7.£<,un2' w#>>A*;. - ISAAC GEEEkJ}■„Ij& ofthe Ward aforesai^Vo

UQ Breoks, James Gordon, JohnBolton. JotmAfldtCr-fton, Johoirwilltaina, John Matthews,hi J Anderson.n’pJ„A J?mr» Jo!ePt» iWinson,- Ignat?WiiumaSyß-H Patleraoa. ~ f • -\ •. . i:
T'r. <Il'L^5 Sorabl'»lh s i&F*oO»o CourtofGenerai
vi AUesheny^°BSIOMof Peace,inand fbrthoConnty.

of*»• Ist Wart,Sffi’S'Shcilyiin^heCounlyuroreßaid.hainblyshewßUtSf« i£?'S‘JP«^.U,mor: Provided! mate?f S"%BW,-WP .aeconunodaiionoftravelers and toStnttti her dwellinghoaaein the Ward aforesaidiaadphrea tka« :
:Toar Honors will „iease j to gramhim a license tokeep a public house of entertainment. And yourpeti-tioner, nsm dutybound, will pray. •
. •... .

~
FRANCIS NICHOLSON.I ■ We,tin rabsenbers,-citizens of the Ward aforesaid. ■

: honesty and temperance, and iswell providedwithhouse1room and conveniences lor the accommodation and lodt*-
; ingotstrangers andunTelersiand.thatsaid lavem iAhS.

'tr ‘ ‘ >■ • -> ■ ;;;■ ■
f i bNowiul; Stem,R R Beach, Phil ‘-Verh'eUerL\A GCubbager, H Richardson, John.Bryar* >JamesKennedy, John SeetinrRfA Yoanc,' >«■

-

t : rebJ7 - (DailyNews copyandch Post) w -‘ / >

i_ t,4 Orplißii» l Conrt B«lc, v

siiwsa:?n;?^i t Aiiigh“ny’ i !:ceaafcdi by vittueofA ccr-

.certam lot or piecenf graced situnte in the saidCity*o*-Allegheny, (laterUmHeservo traor, Rots tnerashin.'on- -

;E>»lte- Ute Northern Idbertfea orpßubarebjlhgjni loti No. iwoitmdrcd ahdfortyithreeiaia)-inrheplanof loti-riatd out by G. B. Warner, Jacob Painter slid F-Lorcnz2ifti!Sulgv
0 front onhluinstreet twenty-three feet »tu£.

:teetf rtrar Bjnhirty ftei in depth,ana on the’tcar^dSlJ‘

:HPPF}7i. r ir^er particulars, enquire of Meest*.^

. ANN hFKENNA,Adm’rx *,

of rrtmcife M*Kcana, deceased- ■ \Tto.o Humui Body miutPsrppiM.3
: ".'

. . ■’ '

JxaJian Cbemical Soap causestU free .
'£*: Pf wulst Ihoiamo Utric mollifiesosoftens •the »kiu,ei¥ia>i{the, texture and beauty of an iafarU’s.nSCURVY, SALT RHEUM ANI) SORES, .are:.soon; not only healcd.fmt cured by its i3e:,a*!ai‘;
least seven physicians ia New York know, who use' iv.Vin3uchcases, audfijidium<iiUiQff—a*alßo,in..

PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,FRECKLES, .

f

or anyother skiji disease.:.The reader is assured that
this is ajd; useless puffed nostrumas onetrial willprove.-
Icoald enumerate alleastSOpersouscured of ‘
! SORE BEAD, SORE LEGS AND SOREBEABD.'.

Boy and the readeri* again assured, I would not:
Cruelly sell it forihe above, unlesal-Icuewittb he all l
State. Tho«ewho are liable tor CHAFED; CRACKED,Oil CHAPPED PJ.E3IL -
will find this not dnlya. cure, bat a AadX,*i
dannow onlyadd, that anyone.afflicted -with -anynC
the above, or similar diseases, willfind :thisall and evenly
tnord (admirable initsproperlies)than ! slate. ' V >1 l£7“Bd*» reader, the stores areflooded wiHrimUations,-
andbe sure you ask for .Torres’ Italian Chemical
and bay it only ofWAT. JACKSON, only AgentinV*
Pit tsburgh, S4OLiberty street, Pittsburgh, head ofWood' *

• decSO • ■■ .- • ■■ •
Joaei' LUjr YVfaU©.

BAPIEB are cautioned agunainsuis common orewi -
red Chalk. •

.•

> Theyareaotawoie howfrightfully injuriousitis u,-.
. to the akin! bowcosm,howrough;h<nr—

sallow* yellow and- unhealthy, the <uia.
ttpnearsailer using prepared Chalk* - - $.

BealdeB,il is injurious,coftlain- - ; : J
5 1 • uiga large qaaimtyofLead! r " s ~

; Wehave prepared a beautifulvegetable article, Which' ;
tveCaUJONES' SPANISH LILY-WHITE. •
It is petfeddyjLonscuubemg.puufied «f.aU4eleier£i m

OU3 qualities; end it imparts, to the skm a caturitl, v
healthy* clear, living white.; -oam-
etime acting as cosmetic on the sltm, making it :
imaothw wold by the Agent, WM. JACKSONS 8» Liber-iystreet,head of Wbod.Pma&urgh. :

decSOdawly (Gazette eopy,) -

HICKUfi.XNtJl'tj— d bags for sale
jaB L. SONS;
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S&sr Shags an& Jite&Uhuii..
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